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  Microsoft 365 Education Plans

Office 365

A1
A simple, and free option for students and 

educators at eligible institutions.

Microsoft 365

A3
The right solution for institutions that need all of 
the Microsoft 365 A1 features, plus desktop apps, 

advanced security, and analytics.

Microsoft 365

A5
The most comprehensive plan that features 

everything A3 offers, plus streamlined licensing, 
security, and management tools.

Familiar productivity tools including Word, PowerPoint, and Excel along with education-specific versions of Teams and unique offerings like Minecraft 
Education are tools that educators can use to improve their instructional practices and enhance communication, collaboration, and creativity in the 
classroom.

Learning Accelerators help educators save time and unlock the full potential of each student. They give students opportunities for personalized learning 
based on independent practice and provide instant feedback and targeted coaching in an inclusive, accessible, and safe environment. 

Inclusively designed education solutions provide accessibility options that gives students and educators multiple ways to create, engage, and 
participate in learning.

Microsoft’s security and management tools provide secure learning learning experiences, backed by world class protection, consolidated into one cost-
effective and unified solution. For a complete list of our security products and additional details, connect with a sales representative or partner.

Microsoft 365 includes a variety of additional services that can help students, educators, and administrators create, communicate, and collaborate more 
easily with their teams.

Online only

Desktop and online versions

Available as add-on

Instructional Tools

Learning Accelerators

Accessibility

Security

Management and 
Administrative Tools

Teams

Word

PowerPoint

Excel

OneNote

Forms

Stream

Flip

Minecraft Education

Reflect

Reading Progress & 
Reading Coach

Search Progress &  
Search Coach

Speaker Coach

Education Insights

Math Progress &  
Math Coach

Immersive Reader

Translator

Narrator

Voice Typing

Live Captions

Defender for Endpoint

Defender for Identity

Microsoft Sentinel

Microsoft Purview

Intune

Entra ID

Microsoft Copilot

School Data Sync

Microsoft Viva

Power BI Pro

Outlook

DOWNLOAD FULL COMPARISON CHART  CONTACT SALES GET STARTED WITH OFFICE 365 FREE 

(with commercial data protection)

https://www.microsoft.com/education/products/microsoft-365
https://aka.ms/EDU-Plan-Comparison
https://aka.ms/educationsales
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/education/products/office?ocid=plan-comparison_edu_pdf_m365_get-started-office-a1
https://aka.ms/educationsales

